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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The 053ide Awake Bee-Heeper
Who reads the BE-KEEPERS's REivEw one year, or
even a few months, is almost certain ta become aregu-
lar subscriber. As au inijucemeit ta nan-snbscrlbers to
hus become acquaioted with the REvIEw, I will send
t durinx the three succeeding months for 20 cents in
stamps. and 1 will aiso send three back numbers, se-
ecting those of which I happen to have the most, but

Entffs RonsjExtctt
Pertection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass Honey
Lgre, etc. Send ton cents for " Practical Hints to Bec.
Keepers." For airculars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
or. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnati

dresa to the Laest Bee-Uive Fae-
toi? la the We°d°foraamplecopy f

l- fj

T
e

'1

af diff drent i sues. A lint o' all th@ qfSp"il to e1hlve been discussed, the numbers in whlch t
bu found and tbs prb-e af p &eh wil la ie Ont 5 0 tjft
member the Review has been enlarged, a & b
cover adned, 'nd the orice raised to $1.00.
Entohison. Elit, Uichigan,

SShouidteand âv itO
B edýfor Samples o! Our

grap _yuonc u as. e D A Joues Ce.. 8

CARNIOLANS, rOL)DEN ITALIAN"

CARNO-ITALIANS SEND TO

WALKER & HiORTO$

Unteutu

FARGO, ONT.
Select Bees byb

e'! Tested Teated VICiri MJ
tisenuthlS, a a 4a p. tlî - May $150 $2 50 $500 $

Cra atalogue or Il. K.cpevwl lune 1 00 20<0 S 0< 5<>
Ouprls. OurA B • rBee cul- Juy 75 200 250 50

soie sa. y of w pp., COO, a A ugust 75 1 50 2 oJ 0MO> ot Pli"e tnlth1 . <1 Q Nf ntfocI5 . <
PA. pae,. A - 1. ROOT. Medina, O. Sept. 1 50 200 2 50

LLETS IMPROYED AUTORATIC
Pisro'ReeyrCatarra stheBest, Easiest to Une and Cheapest

rhoroughly tested and guaranteed ta SELF HIVE
very swarm that issues. Sample by mail for $1.00.mercan Apiculuriat one year an swarmer by mail Sold by druggists or sent by mail,o.Il»5. SaiMple Apicultnrist giving fulIl illustrateti des- ILT. Rsselttn,4 Waren, Pan, U.. à.ription of Swarmer free W e, Pa.

H, ALLEY, Wenham,Mass.
Michigan Lands For Sale ! g

1 2,O 0' ACRES GoL CoD
GOOD FARMING LAND GOOLD & Co

-TITLE PEaFECT- -PRICE LIST OF-
On Michigan Central and, Detroit &Alpena andT Loon RIVES E FOUNDÂTIONILakte Ralîroatis, at prices from $2 to $5 pur acre. These LMJ LAJ
snds are close ta outerprising new tows, churches, before ordering elsewhere. Address E.L.sohools. etc. and wlll be sold on inost favorable terrms. C. rnfrOtApply to R. S. PIEROE, West Bay City, or to J. W. C-, Brantford, Ont.
CURTIS, Whittemore. Michigan,

BARNES' F;OOT-POWER MACHINER E AYD DO
Read what J. J. Parent, of CharYlton, N. Y., says-"we cut with onecf your Comnbineti Machinaes, lest ii

winter 50 chat! hivea wlth 7 Ina cap.100 ney rack, W bod f.am. 2S COLONI ES OF BB S
9000 honey boxes, and a greit deai
other work. This winter we have Wi1 sell 25 cololies of bees of that choice
double the number ai bee hives, etc, gathering strain that are so near perfection in a1
to make and wo expect tu do it ail qualities. f colony $5. 2 colonies, $9, or
with this saw. It will do ail you each. Look out for then. they are secondsa it will." Catalogue and price also bred a very ne clams of Cocker Spaniel
i , iree. Addre 1W. F. & JOHN finot I have everseen. Price of puppies 5ash,I>

àA
t~S o Ruby et. Bockforti, 111. Dexter P, O Ont.

TO THE EDITOR-Please Inform your readers that I have a positive remedy forthe above named disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless caser have been pe''-
manontly cured. I shal be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FUtEE to any t'-your. geders who have consumption If they will send me their Post Office Addres.

Raompne1nn. Te A. IASL WU. M. Ç.. I6 West Adelaide Mt., Torfslte, <Pat.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

OVER • TWENTY • PENSI SMOKERS I
SENDID BREEDING STOCK of the

following varieties:

lyRidOttes, linorcas, Lgjorns, Plymouth C UT
Rocks, Hamburgs and Brahmas
a,' q 82 per 13. $5 per 39.

-SEND FOR CIRCULAR.-

T. TAPscoTT, Brampton, Ont.

IMPORTED

£rnsh · Il(iaN
-- AND--

Games
MOTTLED LEGHORNS.

Exhibition Birds, a limited number of
%b $8.00 per 18. Silver and Golden, Black
White Wyandottes, Derbyshire Red Cape,

l Brahmas, B. Javas, Partridge CGchirl__ horn and Pekin Duck Eggs, $2.00 pet
White and Red Malay Bantams (just im-

- Silver and Golden Sebrights, Pekin and
aees Bartam Eggs, $3.00 per 13.

h, 5< 5 5 ~ has been spared to mate the above for
its, many of them having won the highest

recent trhow*. Full parti-ulars given ou
10 and satisfaction guaranteed.

CHAS. R. BACHE
479 Parliament Ut.. Toronto.

COMB FOUNDATION
EPER, I any making a specialty of the

r fa-tureof comb foundation, and soli-t ycur
,rthe ame. I w--rrant it a No. 1 article made

Al y1e Soleoted beswaz, perfectly clatified and
o ut , free from any taint of foui brood.

softest yellow was used in the thin found-
e a trial order and I will give you Satis-

1WO 5 from48 ets to58 ets.perb. W rite 'me
, Stating kind (tbick or thin), -ize and quant-
, ancd I will quote you prioes. Foundation
10 OtS. for thick and 18 cents for thin, in
over 40 Ibo.

]IJI.V EIS.
T'S:luufacture the Mod dl Bee Rive, a goo.1 ser-

Well made from pine lumber, rabbitted
t&mi(size of L.), movable bottom w th

htg board,division board, and quilt flat
IlIlle. deep. Sample painted $1, with super

.ontaining 80t sections,1.1o. Founda on
frames and sections 2o ets more. Complote

b honey, sme as abovj in fiat, in luding
th su r. tins for same, quilt, 3o sections

i r coerin cormrnsr, $11o. In quanti-
l eas. Thisisagoo i bîve and very cheap

e. Sections S4 so, 8mokers $1 by mail. Bees
t$I8-'.0 er clony. Honey knives. jones', 85c.

?rQ -rdf lu sltuated a litttle distance fromn
ancn ship good over C. P. R. and G. T. R.

to b3SM Of express. Referencea,-Local Bank,
Times or P. M. No circulars. Write

hi' t v aut aud I will quots lowest prices and

FRANK W. JONES
BEDFORD, Que.

IN~ I~I~ICE

Sines our Catalogue was issued, we have made a con-
tract for a large number of smer'1Fs by piece work, at
such figures as will enable us tn reduce the prices. Here
after tbe price of the No. 28moker w ill be $1, (former-
ly 01.95,) with goods; 1.25 by mail,

HONEY TINS.

We now offer the "Penny Lever" Tin in three ines
These are probably the handiest tin to handle and th
price is a shave lower than the "Screw-top."

SLB. SLB. LB.

PRICES.

No. LBs.

2

PEuB 1CO0
$60.00

47.50
40.00

PER 500.
$82.00

25.00
,21.00

PER 100

5. 5
4.25

EACH

6
1i

THE D. A. JONES CO.
BEETON, ONT.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

LFP 0R 00DERSED DIRECTORY.
TIIertiseients under this ea ding, ,,lpying

lhait inch space, three dollars a year

IORIGAN ]LANDb, be t in the ate for W

N ONE OF TIHE BEST LOCALITIES IN CANA- t ysote ait 32, ai.d 4 Write R. M.

da, havin wi'd ard cultivated land, aleike clover, y CitjMichigan
white in abundamce, fully 50,000 basswood trees, within J. ]PI TIR AM. Leoninster. mass. las for

three miles, fall pasture gave over 100 pounds fron ne rec<ekerelsanid 1eleis, eB 1a1 wonl 1st 2rd itnd:li on piut'ùtý, itnd 2td ot' Pet'
ore colonies fall f '89. Distance front the lake pro- Jan.14 to i 1890. Êggs 1>2 per setting.

longs the honey season of each flower several days. MENTION THIS JOURNAL.

Almost no bees in the locality. Will sell 60 colonies COLE'S B3lack Minoreas. I iave bred th 0
bees wintered outdoors in splendid condition; 24 Lang . birds for 5 years und they are as good as a
stroth hives in liat, half for comb and half for extracted" Canada, Unted States or England. 1889 pullets e
4 frame Stanley Extracto , Langstroth framne; 5 o 94r, ffl, 96, 96, 96a , cockerel 95 J Y Bickuell, P'i

surpus cmbs Lagst 200 V ' ggs for r atctîing $1.25 perl.3. WVM. COLE, B3r&ft
surplus comabs, Langsti oth ; 2000 sections, 4j x 41 Da«- -___ e_
dant brood and section foundation, about 100 Ponds r 3ESTE ) ITALIAN QUEENS brcd frcl seleoo
x5 hives made up with supers. itothers, 1 rinciplly ut Doolittle so:k. Pii p5ifollows ;-for th -se under 1 year 42.50 each. s.bljo

Will sell the above in bulk or scparately, at lox; the 20t1î o Apt il, or 2c. Ies cc day UOt'lotît. Queeni under 12 ye s o'd oDe-llfth 1ess.
prices. A rare chance lo locate an apiary. Apply to DEADMAN Druggist & AI iarast Bruses, Ontars 

0

R FQ H O L T E R M A N N END your address on a postal card for san1pe fe
R. F. HOl Dadant's toundat10n and specinen pages o

Hive Ond Hlone -bee," revised by Dadant l
ROMNEY, ONT. odition of 'so. Dadant's founaation is kept for 0

int Canada by E. b. uld & Co., Brantford Onl 11.
C S t >ANANT & BON. Hanilton Hancoc 0

Eariy Italians 1or BusinCese. Kead b
ho Queou 1 got from you can't be ¢

1 want t te-queetl ail n> bets front '
st oe ," J. 1). Lower Mutnd, . Order 4 5 0

ani pay whentî yotur queens arrive. Each $1,6
W . Lt V~ LaÂv&c, aebatxsian Co. ark.

FE W Trios, Buff and Partridge Cochins, $5 to
a tr. , a so three br eding pens of Br. Leg f

j a pe . Eggs from Cochins and B. P. R o$
br. .egbrns, $1.50. BARTLETT & GEORGe,
enice bi.. London.

P OULTRY Netting.-See our advt. in anot

-ESTABLISHED 1-76 with prices. Also lor shi ping and exh
Coops, wlt owner's aame printe on thecanvas

Al = ONT,~* iug foiutairsand ptoultry supplies generally.
> A M . Là. Pectou

Largest varietv, Best Quality, Low, st prices. A'Ithe
worthy old and proisni ug new ru,. Nut anti Orna- R ARL CHANCE-Ifyou desireagood hom
mental Trees, Busbes. Vines; Roses Plants, Auib ,etc. A tonte' throw of raiway, express and psto
Best improved Pumps tor spraying trees, tbu, hes, sid . ti on of the very iest louey ocations in tIe
walks, floors, bees. etc. and wasidi gluegi s, witndortw Stat s vrite "te for ial ticulars. Excellent
etc. Galvanized Iron, $3.50, Brass, 4. 0. Wil>on's imi- borilood. Att apiary If 90 colonies, witl fixtures J'à

roved Woven Wire Tr. e Guar ds, for hint ring Ial,- be sîld «r leas I with the placo. Terms easY.
its, Mice, etc., 50 cts. Fer d< z. $4 1 er lu (re t D dtue ss J A Il Es i EDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.

and St. Bernard Dogs, 8 weeks nid, 420 to :r 25 eacl,smooth-coated Fox Terrier, 8 wee I oli, $5 to $10 eatht DMAbove doge are from the best blood of Europe atnd 'S3 DESTROYED MY BEE 15
America and won the best kennel pt izes it To out-. f 2 tactory, but senti along youirorders
Greatest Bench shows in'89 and 90, where there were we wili try and dll atl orders if possible. F
hundreds of compeGttors, tion, sections, frames, hives, okers, honey ki

queens, bee, &c., at bottomn prices. Addres
T E R M & a UHRYBLER, Box 4W, (lhathami, Ont.

CASH-small but surp prctits, send your addre-snow for my large catalogue and Guide to Fruit Gow-
ors, which will be is'ued about March-free to ir-tend.ing purchasers.

F. W.W IL S ON, ecaNelo
Nurseryman Ciathan, Ont.

WILL SELL E(GGS 1ROM MY
Breeding Ptnt of White Le)LTIES W AX~ FOR SALE-Crude ud or Iangshauis for the mtchth of May at the

Renntted. We iave constant- lowing prices
ly iu stock large gaanitities
of Boeswax, and suli,ply the iS tin '3 . . $.01 Setti ng (13) - - $,0

utV ýthe counti y. We guarantee every pountd or Be1es.
Wax purenased from us al» o utely pure. Write for our 2 Settings (26) - $2.00.
prion, stating quaitity va ,ted. b J

ECKERMANN & WILL 1 Tis i a grand offer as ny birdr are

8«Qhers, reniners and importets of Beesw ax, •e L* e 1
Syracuse, N.Y, Box 94, Stratfpdr
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RA L DITR.

.'l ecould have plenty of bright
bnshine and warm weather now,

ra es would progress much more
i dy. Fruit bloom is just coming in,

as taylocahities in Ontario. As soon
ri over, bees that have not pienty

r es and to spar e should be fed
çàther by t the white clover or some

lboo furnishes them a continuous
Strts tetting a little fruit bloom honey
*tathem to breed very rapidly, if the
ti1 oer is at all favorable, then a cessa-
to I the flow after that is over seems

t irage them, and it takes some
i -Or the to regain their former

4it 1Os In some localities there is
Ot of roun maple, sheep burr and
b4 Planlts that bloom between clover

i ri-uit bloom. In such localities
4 will not be necessary, but it is
S better to have five pounds too

an an ounce too little in the
4t~tk tis bad economy to see how

s can do with. We have
4 ekeepers to open their hives,

h Cells of honey scattered here
&r lin the combs, sealed or un.
as the case may be, and say,

"these are all right, I see honey there,"
and pass on to the next hive. It will
take from ten to fifteen pounds of honey
to carry strong colonies over !rom fruit
bloom to clover bioom and bees carry
on brooding largely n proportion to the
amount of stores in their hives. Take
a strong colony with sav five pounds of
honey scaitered through their combs,
and another of equal strength with
fifteen or twenty lbs., both to have
young virgin queens. At the end of
three weeks there would be more thaa
double the progress made in the well
supplied colony than there would be
than in the one scarce of food. If it
ever pays to turn honey or sugar syrup.
into young bees, it surely douLly repays
to do it just before the honey season.
It would be better economy to feed
honey or sugar syrup at a cost of r5c.
per pound just before the honey harvest-
than it would after the honey harvest
was over, to feed them at a cost of 3c.
per pound.

**
Reports from many localities say that

bees have wintered splendidly. Sorne
of our best bee-keepers have had sligbt
losses, but from what we can learn
where bees were properly wintered with.
plentv of stores they have corne o t in
fine condition. Ir. other localiti6s we
hear of very severe losses. Reports in-
dicate the loss among beginners or in-
experienced bee.keepers lias been about
one-third. As further reports corne ia
we will be better able to judge.
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It appears that our English bee-keep-
ing frinds find a difficulty in getting
pure ca iL ;r so much so that the
edito .l c 1Bîi Bec Journal has
âbeen forced to m1ake special arrange-
ments. We fear something of the kind
will have to be done in this country
soon, as we do not always have the best.
The amount of adulteration practiced
in the manufacture of sugar is little
dreamed of by the majority of people.
Much oi the granulated sugar is put on
the market in a very adultered condi- '
tion. Bad sugar fed to bees will give
bad results in wintering. Perhaps this
may have a good effect on some of our
bee-keepers who practice the feeding of
honey or sugar to too great an extent.
The good honey i lett in the combs
alter it is weil ripened will give good
results and there will be no necessity of
feeding sugar except in a time of scar-
city.

**

The question arises with sorne bee-
keepers whether it will pay an ordinary
bee-keeper to re-queen his hives every
year or two. We believe it will pay
well in most instances to re queen every
year, except when the old quleens are
very 'ine and are kept to breed from.
Let any person practice re-queening in
hives in the proper season, when every-
thing is most favorable for the produc-
tion of the best, and test an equal num-
ber in the ordinary way and see the
results. Try some one year and some
two, especially if you have any combs
to build. All combs should be built ir

-colonies containing young queens jusi
fertile. Old and worn out queens mean
plenty of drone comb, wnile young
vigorous, fertile queens mean almos
no drone comb.

***

Dr. C. C. Millar in Stray Straws, ii
Gleaning, says: "No new Bee Journa
has started for a week." .He shoul
have added "and if any more do star
uniess they have some supericr specialt
about them they had better invest thei
money in something else, as they wi
find it very up-hiil work.

* -

We have received many letters asi
ing if we thought there was 1any dangt
in buying comb fouadation, as foan

-brood might be started from it. We r

plied in every instance that
not the least danger, wheri it
from manufacturers who
their business.

there Wa
was bough
understarià

Since our last issue we have had sol10

very cold, disagreeable weather a1
considerable frost, and those wh 1h
not had their bees well protected
reap the usual reward, viz :Spre
dwiiidling." On the warm days tb
maples, willow and othter bloon see
to yield abundantly, and if tis continu
throughout the sedson many bee-keePe
will seek an increased storage capacity

Bevelled roofs oi covers for ]3eehivoo
are fast giving way to flat covers. Th0O
who have used both for vears, we th'y
will readily decide which they pref
The bevelled root is r.ot as warI
spring, and we like the board lying close
to the frames in order to hold the hea
down arnong the combs as much as Poo
sible. We are not sure that eve $
cushion, unless moderately thic C
retainthe heat as well as boards, 1 $
diately over the frames. It prevent 5

passage of air, while a cushion al O
a passage of air, and some have laug a
at us when we told them to put a bO 1j
directly over the closure, preventing e
ventilation. Then put your cushiOll.
top of'the board, to prevent evapora to
of heat through it, but try it friend
be convinced from practical expere
which is the kind of proof we like

k **

We are receiving the mnost che
t reports from our friends. Almost e'
i letter that arrives indica tes that the

are in fair condition, and pushing ahe
t vigorcusly, and it is gratifying to k

that those who have succeeded in1
tering, are now beginning to see a ge

n profit in the distance. A good
j after seading in their orders, Wrlt4

d again in three or four days to 4
them on, as their bees are gettigjô

y strong on truit bloom, they.- are a
r they are going to swarm.

il We hope our Fotl Brood Inspe
and his assistants will be on the a
as now is a good time to search oU

k disease and apply the rerriedy.
r much better,'and gives the bees
- portunity to build up before the ses

e is over.
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'Weather Again--Elementary Bee
Culture, Etc.

nIS is the 20th May, and although it is
nearing the end of the last spring month,
the weather bas been hardly worthy of
the name pring. For the past month

1rdh s it has teen wind, high an 1 dry,

a ardly any.hing but wind, with every nov
daeit froit at night, al so cold through the

let ao i was not fit for the be s to fiy at ail,
a e gather honey or pollen. If fact this

t the worst spring for bees up to date
, *e have had in this seition for many years.

ey are standing it well on account of
Superior condition when they came out of

quarte

b nly has the weather been cold and
bUt dry, amounting now ta a drought as

or has been no rain of any% account for six

t en %eeks. Nothing, however, of vegeta-
S uffe ring much yet except the meadows

Wastures. The hay crop wili be light.
b eter the fruit crop has been hurt much

e frost. is doubtfui as the blooming is
ard. The plum trees are out but the

le loom is apparently some days off. Of
the the cold dry spring hae had its effect on

ver, which at present is not very promis-
'of iut a good warm rain will change the face

RECRUITS WANT THE RUDIMENTS.
vie bear o

-l a coOmplaints occasionally that there
-jotE ach professional disquisition in the

for s and too little elementary information
amateurs and beginners. New recruits

4 cri inually joining the ranks and becoming

Who re of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL,
.re the ,

àst ir ay expect to find aIl they wish ta know
4b ew numbers. This is an unreason..

bo Otation. Such ought to get a text-
4 acquire the elements, and aima read

the NAL where they will get the latest and
r 5 t Iust for the asking. There is the

e partment which is intended for the
%4 tir as Weil as professionals, to which they

thoe beir questions and get answers from
4 Wo r are experienced. The novice mut

lu maind that much of his apicultural
4 ilst come through experience and
abuie. There are three ways of a-

oI ' lOre. The firet is through actual
ari and experience ; the second is oral and

truction under a teacher ; and the

third is the study of text-books and jouruals.
Although the first-named method is the most
mportant of ail it ought usually to come in
after the other two, else the knowledge acquired
through that medium may be bought too dearly.
The embryo hee-keeper ought not only to read
up before undertaking to handle many colonies,
but he ought to go to an old hand at the busi-
ness in the honey season and look how things
are done, learn the why and wherefore, and
then try bis own hand and head.

A few years ago (five I think) a beginner came
to me in June to buy a colony of bees, and also
to tari ail he could. He took away his colony
determined to learn and succeed, and he did
succeed. Although he was a working mechanic
and not able to attend very closely to his bees,
they multiplied, and under good management,
yielded him excellent returns. His winter loses
have been very light, and he now bas, I believe,
about eighty colonies. This is an example of
what the amateur miv do who sets about it
right and in earnest. The JOURNAL will recog.
nize bis name, A. Wagar, Napanee, as a sub.
scriber the past four or five years.

COMB HONEY AND SWARMING.

In running for extracted honey it is com-
paratively easy to keep the swarming fever
down, but not quite so in running for comi
honey. The main point is not to allow the
fever to get started. To prevent this, pu+ on
the supers in good time, and give plenty of
room and ventilation. Just before the surplus
honey begins to come in remove from the brood
chamber any excess of honey which may be
present over immediate requirements. In fact,
this cught to be done before, provided the honey
is in the way of the queen, wnich ought to have
ample room up to the time of the honey flow.
The brood chamber in the spring ought to be
large enough to hold a good supply of honey in
addition to ample space for brooding.

ALLEN PRINGLE.
Selby, Ont.
P. S.-May 21st-The "good warm rain" bas

come, whether because of the above ,grumble or
not, depondent saith not. The bees are boom-
ing.

A. P.

For TxE CàNDIN BEE JOTTRNAT.
Report from Strange.

AST vear I commenoed the season with
about twenty colonies; took 1,000 lbs, ex.
traoted, and 100 Ibm. comb honey ; have 19
stocks moetly in splendid condition ;

weather dry and windy at present; clover in
good condition.

E. MARsALL.

iStrange, May, 1891.
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The Porter St-ring Bee EÈcape. - to the brood frames : po1ition on frarme etc.

If I am right, the idea t f caging qur en-Cr

as to keep the bees from destroying them,.
HE Porter Spring Bee Escape, mtanufac- h in te
tured by R. & E. C. Porter, Lewiston, Il., at e same time allowig them to hao tb

is a simple, durable and inexpensive de- give and let the queen walk right out enionc
vice, wlicli, whenl frted in a suitable board and bees, the same as if the cells were not bug
placefd between the surplus apartment and the origiuated with me ; and was brought about 
brood chmher of a hive of bees, cutting c ff all the loss I sustained mn trying tormake son- wh
means of exit froi tLa ; partmlent txcept work which others said vas a success, but

through the t scape, permits the bees to pass proved a total failure with ma, namnelY c-

down through it into the bronCi chamber easily placing of a nearly mature qnicen-cell in a ly

and rapirly, but prev, nts thieir return, thus re- or nucleus, at the time of taking away a

ducing the labor of hav sting the surplus borey <uee. ble

on the live at any tine to mn-rely ýhat required Many still say that tbey liave uo trouble
ius giving queen ceils, and if they tell t
' wlhola truth and nothing but the truth,

article vill be of no beuefit to such. The

protector is made by rolling a small pieO
0

vire cloth arournd a V-shaped stick, and Wb

Iin place, fastening the side which is ot,

sewing in a wire, so that a snall, but nota

fldaring, funnel is made, the hole in the c

end being as large as an ordinary lead-PeO
In adnustin the ecap .bo rd and rermoving the for

. Some of the supply dealers kept them fo
honey after the bers have passed cut, and Cis d b
pensing, entirely with that most disagreeable on the stamper form, but as have US t
and t ttçitis of Ili Wor theI prefer the home.made ones, as above, for Ob.

41 sout( 1 superswof i<noy te a- reason that the points of the wire cloth, 01getl mr. bees out cf supers of honeoy by the old1 e

in thons whlieit robtbers abound. Bsideaue-estick out all around the hole in the smla&
mehuswe rber bun.Bsides thiee atbt

alvantgts, the honey is at ail limes secure:i in s.em to prevent the bees working away a

p-nrf et condition, its delhcte flavor being un- end of the cells as much as they do witlI

taint:i by smoke and the beautifunl cappings un others ; for at times, with the pressed

ijnred by the guawmug of tPe bees. they seem to think that the cage should n 0

The Porter is not an untried escap2. It ývas there, a.d as the end turface is smno tbe
invented early in 1890, and through the whole not to discommode them at their wOrkl

of the season was put to the severest tests, i bite away at the wires and the cell un

comparisoi with all other kinds of escapes bv end of the cocoon c.;vering iseaten thro g vi
actual use in a number of large apiaries, and the queen destroyed. After having tbOt

proved itself far superior to all others and equal faIures with those tought, and noue witr
to every practical and reasouable dernand. it made at home, I studied into the mnatter j,

not oily frees the super of bees quicker than came te thie above conclusion, which, 1 tbialI

any other, Pettinm out every oue, but absoluely right. dv
prevents their rturn, no matter how long be. Having the proteutors made, we are rea

fore the super is taken fron the hive. It dces the queen celle. If the celis are built fr tee

not become clogged with dead bees aud requires wax cups (my book on Queen-R eafing

only a bee space under the escape board, a large how these cups are made), there is no tr

number of which when not in use thug occupy. in picking the cells off the stick they are

ing but little storage roon. Wherever tried it on, and slipping them into the protectors

is univarsally comrnended. if they are built in the ordinary way, ai
surface of the combs, a good deal of trir,
will have to be done to have them go Wel k

Making Queen Ceil Protectors. into the point cf the protector, as theY
The end% of the cells should go down to

G. M. DOOLITTLE. in three-sixteenths of an inch of the rnlali

CORRESPONDENT writes thus: 'Please of the protector, or to within that inach o
tell us something in the American Bee extreme outside points of the wires, so
Journal about queen cell protectors. How when aà bee goe in to attack the end of the

are they made ? H1ow do you put in the these wires are continually "pfbcbll
queen cells ? How do you f asten or hang them about the thorax as sho moves aroI10d'
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3Y oeil wil not thus go down, trim it'does ti tutlt

base cut througl the cell at or near the
ail' YO You can Look in and see the queen, it

bes o 110 harrn, for when the cell is caged, the
oeil t not get at these open p!aces to tear the

Pieces and drag the quean out, as they
nalt~y will where a cel is mutilate: and left

to rotected. This one item alone, of being able
the8ve ail celle, no natter how closely built to-
the w'fl PaY al! t: make and keep a few of

these protectors on hand ; for who has not des-
separatmanly cells in years gone by, in trying to

If arte two or More built together ?If e cell is flot hatched when I think per-taps i should be, I take it out of the protector,
set a hle or lit in the side near the base, to

the tepupa is all right, sometimes taking
I ai out in My haud and looking at them until
agaiuisatisfled, Putting them back in the cell

' ptting the cell in the protector, and the
queec tor back in the hive ; the bees nor the
that h elg ione the wiser for the curious eyes
hatc have peered inside the sacred doniain, she
WOUId i OlIt as perf ctly, in due time, as she
combd have done had the cell been left on the

t here it was tirst built.

(if a ter the celi is in the protector, I use a piece
base orn-cob to keep the bees away from the
lik th cel. I fornerly used a cork, but I
kee he cob best, ae the roughness of the cob
bees t ' place without fastening, while the
't W would sometimnes work out the cork, unless
Where fastened ir. To keep them in place
formr IWished them inthe brood chamber, I
thr ery tsed a small wire, running this
ing gthe mnleshes above the cork, and twist-
'I'eu iretakeep the cork from slidiig out.

to h0 0 e end of the wire was now bent so as
the Oell the tops of the frames, and thus
thern and protector were kept where I wished

stead of deen to prefer this way still, but in-
Wish the daing this now, I take ont the comb I

a ce"I on, and at the place I wish it to
Side ",'aie an inl1ette in the comb with the

deture 'd of my ittle finger, and into this
tector and b Place the big end of the cell pro-
the cae by pushinir, against the cob stopper

cae imbede in the comb that it is a
hive, ahe WVhen this comb is placed in the
lac sid ( the combs properly spac:d again, the
protector fe opPosite comb rests against the
the bees daui thus it is kept in place, sh:uld

i the ire to work it ont.
hive, %weather is cool, or the bees few in a
the , Ineert the protector so that the point of

cones ne(ar the place of t-rmination of
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the highest part of the brood in the comb, for
at this place there is the most heat of any place
in the hive. If the weather is warm, and there
are plenty of bees in the hive, I push the pro.
tector into the comb at any place where it is the
most convenient. The piece of wire cloth used in
making the protector is about 2j inches wide by
3 inches long, but ih ca be varied to suit.-
American Bee Journal.

Now friends, Mr. Doolittle tells you

just how it is done, and you ought to be
able to do it without any expense, or
very little trouble. It is always a
pleasure to us to read an article describ-
ing minutely any operation in connection
with the manufacture of an article,
such description enabling the novice to
thoroughly understand it. Now, this is
finisied so -ar, apparently, as the hatch-
ing of queens is concerned, and where
ycu want to re-queen a colony ; but
where you wish to save a lot of queens
bred from verv fine mothers, and use
them when désired, it would be advis-
able to make some addition to these in-
structions, because it frequently occurs
that we find a lot of very fine cells
which we wish to have in a colony that
lias proved its superiority in many re-

spects, and at the sane time we may

not have colonies where we could place
them in. If we place them in a colony

with a queen, one of the queens will

be destroyed, and in queen rearing

where they have not plenty of nucleus
or second stories to mate queens in,,n-

stead of placing tlhc nucleus as soon as

they are hatched, it is often convenient
to keep themn tili they are four or ive

days old, as they can be introduced at

that age at the rate of ohe per min..with-
out caging in queenless colonies. Now,
these queens may be hatclhed and kept

in an ordinary colony containing a

queen in this vay: By imaking a wire- box
cage without a lid and cutting out the
corners so that the four sides may be
doubled up at rig.ht angles. Ravel out

a little bit of the vire along the edge so
that the points ol the fine wire will
pierce the conbs easily. This cage
should be about 4 inch deep. Cut an

opening on one side of the cage that
will fit over the point of the qucen cell
protector tightly after it lias been placed
into the combs until the wires go down
nearly, or quite to the section. There
should be a few cells of hovey under the
cage so that as soon as the queen
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hatchcs she can move about and get other that I cannot account for, as they
food as she requires it. A large num- plenty of honey and were in good conditionth
ber of cells may be thus caged on each I set them out on the 1Oth of April and
side of a single'comb, and as they hatch had carried pollen a few days before that e
let thern remain there unut they are re- for about ten days they worked hard and store
quved. They might be kept there from some honey, it being fine and warm. Frorncol
threc to six days, until you bave a end of April to the oth cf May it was 80
nucleus to pass them into ior fertiliza- and dry that they did nothing. On looi'
tion, or a quecnless hive to introduce them o\ er on the 8th, as it then got "e

them into. In this way you may always enough for then to tly, I found four gone
keep a stock of vigorous yourg queens They had dwindled away. It has n'ow gotwo'
on hand so that as soon as you sell a again but it is se dry that there wil ben
qucen out of a colony you can put an- dandelion honey if there does not cone
other in. It queens are put in as soon I never saw it se dry at this season of the Ve
as hatched, they will probably not go If rain cones there wili be a good yield
out Of the hive for mating, say for five dandelion as the fields are just yellow and
or six days, sometimes longCr, whereas just commenced to bloorn and will last a 1
our plan of introducing after they are time. We had sone very hard frostS, bu
suhiicicltl\ old, thiey generally go out being cloudy and cold they may not bave 1106

th next day, and it is not an uncom- as much harm as we expect, shall see
mon thing to have them mated for sluP- luck I have this season and report later. 1
rment in less tha in 24 hours alter they not had much success for two years 's
have been introduc-cd. honey season was always short.

For TiE CANAi',N BEL' JoURNAL. Brigden, Ont.
Repcrt from Bothweïl. m

N the springo of l50 1 hiad 20 colonies from For THt CANAIAN BEE JOURNAL.
whdi I had 10 swarmis, took about 150 lbs. He thinks the Jones Case Just the
extracted and comb honey in fall, took up or Thing.
brimostonedi all but 2 or t which I doubledi y ssY
(do'tlikolin), divided .2 or theii honeyof the DEAR Si :-Yours to hand, and wotld Ea

btoned on amtOngstdd the oe, with the reply concerning the bees that 1 packed tle obrîsc.doft,-cr îs tbe othlers, wjth the pahe i b
addiun of a dolh's worth cf sugar, which 1 their sunner stands in cases large euio"l

gave tle most cf t a colony. With about -admit cf three inbces of packing all a
bonev it carne tlrouugh, but is weak have now and eighteen inches on top. lacked the

h xct nuimber I hd last spring. No hsonev good dry wheat chaff ; il were in
or fruit i tiÀ disrie:, but lots l empty hives. farmes bone-y boards were left on ; leah
This sping u heat is lcft are doing well ; v on to provide bee space over frame s, an

abunîrdance Ji bossom that is yielding hoîv. always tound it to work well. I don't a
outdoor wintering very strongiy, th co
lieve it to be sale when bees are iii prop

uor T N ono 1t r. dition with plenty of stores. Concerning el
A Report From Bridgen. my experience has been that each coloY 00

tered outside requires at least five pounds tB EE f i 19 this locality did not do honey, and consder it safer to give tle i
muAh more than keep themselves, and I have wintered some outside each seaso» t

srie net thut. 1890 was some better in five years, but I alwa) s selected colonies
the fore part of the season. but latcr ùn young queens, and abundance of Store!

everythirg dried up. I had about forty cilonies wuhstanding three out of the five Yeardo
and took about 1000 cetions, which we very decidedly in favor of cellar wintering ;» a I
good. 1 sold theý cho'ice for 20c., teconda for 13c., tbink that if those wintered inside were P p
and perhap1 400 at 10:. wheu s-7t out they would dc, the best every tl

I wintered iii clainps last winter and athough I consider i highly important that bee 0

the winter here was mild, my tees only had be protected, in spring tine-especiallY &0
about three flights. I put fifty eight in clamps wintered indoors ; and consider the Jole5

and took out fourty four, had four çith queens or Clamp to be just the thing.
and so fexv bees they were no use, four starved Yours, &c.,
and the renaining six died from some cause or Arva. FRANIÇ
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The Be8es of the Old World. so low in such a beautiful country abounding

in fruit trees, red and white clover, thyme,

FWE draw a diagonal line, beginning at roeeary, heather, and a deai of other plants
Genca, I taly, and ending at Tripoli, Africa, toi varied ta enumerate? They are free frrn
acrass the illdtraen w idtebc taxes. The oniy answer I invariably gct was,

arss the1 Med 1iterranean, we find the bees
eastfthislineinch Ining o the yellowraoe-Italy, "The cruel winter kilis so many bees, tiu dis-

Greece, Turkty and Egypt having the banded couraging the farners." I came across an oid

becs, while Tripoli, Tunis, Algeria, Morocco, bee-book, vritten by an ,Abbe Della-rocca," in

Spain and France' have the black bee. Jue li Syria, in the Grecian Arohip3lage, and printed

the banded Itîlian differs from its flw-i a Paris 1790. The book is ver) ably wrtten

in Egypt, so does the black of France from tliat -or, rather, the three volumss-and it seems

of Tunis and Tripoli. On thu in:rth( of the M tha, more than a century a,, the bees were

iterranean the Alps are the limits, w,,hile on t treated here jest the sane as they are thw;

Southern slore the Lybian Desert forms a bar- ac

rierAg , f w cmpare all countrieR where lte e in France is bcoau-cihe no-
M Iiflii~~~1  ~~. . fr an,' eîî~îhbiemen liad a certain right an brie hivos ; and,

hammedism al ad u. sway for any len-ih
of \t. fini! ttl OUtisingikabi second, whon the farmner coul'1l iot pav thenW, w nnd hose ountiesling like a big

esctit(l tî ir~îniiz t :'~ï'y~nes ueheavy taxes asked for the treasury, tle tax-
crset netpbinnin,, at the- Pyrenees, the e oflu

concave line running down blow Italv, and gatherers would take away his hiv
CI 'tf t h eshrs the sum. D'isguste-1 with such rebîî hey

muntiga the Bosuhorus, including
Grc. T ivs lying horizntally, nay gave up bee-keeping. Sine tn the

anl agnri rnl, worked mynorhuntlanly, French Revolutian hias put a stop te a;i these
and as a gn rrue, workedl more humrlantly

thar. those in ih' region of the "cross." Italy abuses; but, stili, apiculture las not core to its

forrms the ' ertica axis ;th hives stand upright, bloom. It was incvituÎle that this disourage.

and the bes r slure every autumn,to takethn beime so geral that

ay i ,a Sn: honr. e southerunt Euroe ceniti.ry ha,; nct suficedl whoiiy te wipe away
away all wavx a1nd ho'ney. In southiern Europe
th' bar-frnm h s are fin 'iug their way with the bitter e iai have sa fast takvn roat

great dii the French cuutry people.

i the souith f France the bee-keeperi (or, The way tLey now work the hives is as prirn.

ralber the k oes of bees, for there are none inve as can te imagincd. The swarms

are reai possess between ve ged in a box or

ad one hundred hive, which they keep in long Ocrr-cd, ani lJi alone. I autumo ail hives

square boxes abut three fet ighx and one foot are visited and 75 p2r cent. are tintuchel

broaci hctpinaid vihabrd hiie ",r seed" as i bey cati it. The ather 25 are su]-
bra.The top is nailed with a board, while -

the botom is open, and put simply on a at phurc, and the combs, ,aith the honey, soid ta

rock or son, the uneveness of which forms deaiers who corne yearly ta boy ail they can.

diffrenrt flying h(les. Some are also kept in The 75 are the stock left ta swarm the foliowirg

hollow tree trnnks with big flat stones on the spring. Such hives a

.~ in A rcî, lnefrterm t pollen, and are capable of giving go wrs
toP, on n inchne plane for the rain to run

down and, aIt the some time, by its weight to This part is very humane, but fot very remu-

keep the hivt from falling in case of wind. nerative ta the awner. If the 75 have wintered

Genrly Iley place them against a wall to safey, a gool stock and strong apiary follow

Shelter them 'vx pig hynvr(u navr e

Tley expose aainst the north and west winds. T l n e (but In 'ef
them to the south and east. cascs) tale out a part o

It is a very curious sight to see a number ai qoence tf such reatment 1hey want ne so-
those hives standing upright zrid irregular, just krs, ne exlq, and, generaily speaking, no bee-
, a dat rock may be right or left, up or down, keeping utensils. The haney and wax mer-

in Iloe ie, Mihhg tnsa Cp chants are experts in tbis kind of apiculture,
coked tl unks, with hutge stones on top. It

COnless Ihe açiaries away in Palestine or on the and take the hives destined te be sulphured to

borders of the Nile, or in the ildrecesses of deatb, and weigb thcm. They thon deduot

the Atlas Mountains in Algeria, do not present the possible weight of the ompty hive, and pay

8uch a novel and aitogether savage aspect for the wax and honey per pound. They

as does such an apiary in a civilized country, scrape out camb, boney and dead bees, and

Where everything is flourishing except apicul- put the wbzie into woilui tubs, takng as
ture HOw alten since I have been wanderiug mach as 150 ibs. of aomb. The hives are then

.boat the Provencal Alps, and finding such covered, and tbey thus go around from one api.

neglected apin ia ave I k Iutth questiou t sry to aisîber. WVcn the wagon is %scl Icad.
Others as weîî as to myseif, ,Why je apicultule ed they drive home. The coyrb je now broken
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up i2to the smallest possible pieces, and put
into a stone trough having a wooden sieve at
the bottom, thus permitting the honey only to
pass ; and by an outlet into a receptacle, such a
trougli may easily take over a thousand pounds.
This first honey is sold on the market as virgin
honey, mostly stored away in wooden barrels
holding between 140 and 19a lbs. of honey. The
residue of the trough is now put ino flat bas-
kets, having a snall opening at the top to in
troduce the comb; and half a dozen such flat
round b-tskets are now put under a large press.
with a big wooden screw acting on the pile of
baskets. On top of the baskets a board is laid
to produce equal pressure. The honey from
this pressing is impure, and is sold as second
rate honey in the same receptacles the virgin
honey. A good deal of honey is sold to the
factories of Montelimar, Irdies, Aix, Nimes,
Narbonne, etc., where honey cakes are made.
No Frenchman will pass his Christmas without
having a taste of these huney cakes, called
4'nongeats." Hundreds of thousands of pounds
are consuîmed yearly. They are made of honey,
sugar and almonds. The trouble is, they keep
orly during the cold season. As soon as the
hot weather comes on they begin to flow. Thus
they are sure to be fresh every year. The comb
pressed out is now put into a big cauldron, and
boilad. When it is well fluid this is put into
the same baskets again, which are now fur-
nished witn long straw, and, as quickly as pos-
sible, put under the press again, and r<ceived
in wooden receptacles. While the pressing is
going on , boiling water is poured over the plie
of baskets to keep the wax flowing. In sone
cases the farmers do the whole work them.
selves, pressing out the honey with their hands,
and putting the boiled wax into a sack, and
twisting at both ends to gel the wax out. This
,,ax is g, eral y of a nicer color, av being better
'ttrain'd, while the honey is not as pure, having

Inxture ut poÀten, wax, utc.

Tue Lee in the somuh ot France is black,
owing sorme white bands at the first and sec-

nd rT. The fuzz is strongly iuchned to y ei.
w ; a slight tinge of orange marks both sides

'éi the first ring. Very few men (as a rule no
bee-keepers) bave any movable - bar - Iram
bive, either Langstroth, Abbott or Bastain
None i them bave an extractor. They ca
bave only a very littile more honey than th
"fixists.'' AI)ut Toulon, Cannes, and Nice
tbey move their b> em on mule back to the highe
Alpine regions in summer, putung the hives in
dividually in sacks, tied at top. In autun
they bring them back again, and then take th
honey in the manner above described. In Nic

a single woman had a bee hive in a cork os
trunk, only the bark being used as a hive.
was selling comb honey right out cf the hive
The bees, naturalliv nonght had br eî tuIphbl
ed previously. The hive was .l tilied t

sealed comb, an- imight hae centained 40 ibo.
of hor:y. No r ,Ibbin was going ou, ý-h hives

are kept some distauce from town ;nd eVe
Nice had such weither in Januar as to) k
bees at hom.n. They seidomi h i e er

though. Flcwerts are sol ail the at r r7 '
Foreigners fron England, and even America'

flcck bere in winter.
PH. J. BALD>ENsPERo '

Marseilles, France, Jarnuary i, 1891.

[And so, friend B., honey cakes are nOt a
modern invention after all. We are very 11eb
ob;ig.d to you for the birds-eye viev you gi
of lb e-keepnt. in the Oid World; and we hl'o
our niencts mentuned by you will soon get into
the modern ways, and throw aside their brit
stone and rude hives.] -Glcanings.

The above front our esteemed friefnu
Ph. J. Baldensperger, is interestin
We notice Mr. B. has got as tar as 1af
seilles, France, and we vonider If ie
will get out to see us. When we vis the
Palestine in '87 and ',o, amolng e
pleasant acquaintancts we met at Jer6
salem, was Mr. Baldenspergcr. et
seluctud him as likely to inake the t
and most thorough bee-keeper in
section. He assisted us in mal h
rnova ble comb hivesin a little workshOP
belonging to the English school, outs e
thie walls of Jerusaletm,atithe southav
corner, near the tower of David. In
'garden thiere, belonging to this sCh
was transferruc it hn t a :t 1ut et
the first colonius of Lees. We recolîec
when we commienccd the operation,ii
ýoitlV ful manyof the scholarswere,as
as ite tea'chers, as tu Lite sutCcces o
undertaki ig. Attet we had tranleru
one or two colonies, however, they too
hold and a situd, ex1iî ana re.
terest. Mr. Baldensp(erg'er has ô
advantages that manyi have not ha
and he can give very valuable in
tion in reference to Palestine, or in fact

n about ail ot that section of colnt
e around the Mediterranean sea. It
, pl:asant to know that the new node
r bee-keeping introduced in Palestin >
- or tvwelve years ag'î, is being made goe
n use of, and that through the influel
e of Mr. Baldensperger, many have
e come quite expert in the business.
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CAPPINjGS.
CUT FROM A VARIETY OF COMBS.

Vaseline for use in Bee Hives.

IRAVE been a diligtent student of the Bee
Tournal for some years, and about two years

k one of your co-respondents advised thefree use of vaseline to prevent bees from
Ciueng everything up wilh propolis. I im-.diately made experiments with it, and a veryCreat Comfort it bas proved.

Very few things are more annoying to a bee-
per than inability to manipulate frames

,thont ierking, and sections without breakingla owing to propolisation.
t have used it freely and cannot find any ob-

bection to it, and the comfort and pleasure inheing able to MIove all the working parts of theiVe and freedom fron stings is very great. I
m8ê nietal ends, which I thoroughly rub over*th the vaseline, and also the sides of theeivs, and everywhere where the frames touchêdges of the sections and bottom of section rack,S•I have learned rany valaable hints from' Journal, but none, 1 think, that have beene serviceable than the use of vaseline. Like

a4lfYmore of you- readers, I have lost fully
enty Stocks this v inter, in most cases withPllt fntrlsoe n ample covering- and

t'ery care. I suppose the severity of theWeater js the chief cause. Everything "here isn trmeely backward, and although I have fed
te eeS for some davs, they seem b take bute O the sýrup). What we seemn to require is
feedom from north-east wind, and somelre arm showers. I say seem, becauseWay bing about the weather is only an indirect~Yf grumbling against Him wbo sends it,

kt w 'e are of yesterday and kuow nothing,' oreast nothing to speak Of.-EDWARD H.Y, Beecroft, Hove, Brighton, in I3ritish
Journal.

We shall keep this in stock ; ourPrics Will be found in another column
that rom exper:ence we are convinced
that i one of the most valuable things
ae can be kept about a place. There

it eso many uses it can be put to whereSforhore. valuable than any ovter thingOlr the saM
the h. ie purpose in c3nnection with

a e. Where the ends of the framesrabbit is sightl coated with
pn s ropolis will be found there, and

~Settin one hive on top cf another orer, as the case may be. \Vhen the
«en are slightly moistened with vase-

l'eo '1water will enter nor will they be
rubbe ogether with propolis. A little
poi tOn.the hands will prevent pro.

ft ckng to them, and keep them.I and free from chap. It does not
iur clothes when it comes in contact
ubst em,) like greese, oil or similar

ances.

CHAFF PAcKI.NG VS. AIR SPACE.

There has been a great deal of comment on
this question, and I think the reason is that it
has never had a fair test. The proper way to
test it is to take a cold winter, not such winters
as we have had in the last three years, and take
colonies of all sizes from weak to strong.
Usually they take colonies so strong that they
would winter in a paper box. My exoerience is,
the warmer and dryer you can get your hives
the btter bees will winter ; and it looks very
reasonable that five or six inches of chaff, well
packed, will keep out rnore cola than two 1
boards, if not, why is a log bouse plastered and
sided warmer than a frame house with the
same thickness of wall ? Let some of the dead
air men take a hive and pack in on one side and
they will find the first cold snap they have their
bees will be clustered against the side packed.
I winter in chaff hives, and left one good colony'
without a cushion on and examined it often and
never found it clustered at top of frame, while
the others would be clustered against the cloth
at all times.-GEo. W. AIBEL, Kilgrove, O., in
American Bee-keeper.

Friend Abel : We agree with you
that the warmer and dryer you keep a
swarm during the winter and spring the
safer you can keep them, but we believe
it is not dry cold but dampness that is
most fatal to the swarm, and for that
reason we believe a double walled hive
without packing on sides is superior,
for the moisture certainly passes off
much more rapidly. Your example of
a log and double walled house is good
as an argument against cold, but not so
when we coiisîder moisture. A stone
house everyone knows is very warm,
but it is also very damp.

MICROBES AND FOUNDATIONb

Mr. Cook, in/Glea.nings, thinks Friend C>r.
neil is usually about right, but says that with-
out doubt he drew it too fine when he was going
to have, Foundation sow .microbes boad-cast.
L x ,'per;ence sovs "ni ni." On the sme
pege lie :emarks, -why does our usually cor-
rect f riend in speaking of Mr. Doolittle, speak
of scouts lookiug up a new home while the bees
are c!usteriiz? A T stated in my Beekeepers'
Guide, I think the bees c ustered to give the
queen a rest, after trving ber wings which are
unwonted to labor. I supposed you settled that
bees look out a home before the swarm issues.
they certainly do sometimes, and if so, I guess
always."

We know from experience that bees
do not always select their homes before
they swarm out as we have found bees
clustered on fences and little bushes
and sometimes after clustering in that
way for hours or until the next day, they
will search out a home.

f
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ALLEY'S SELF HIVER.

Mrs. Sallie E. Sherman writes as fol-
lows in reference to lier experiment with
Alley's Self Hiver in the A. B. J:

On Saturdai, March 28, 1891, I placed one of
Mr. Alley's Self Hivers at the entrance of a
hive from which I knew the bees would swarm
in a few days; near this hive was one prepared
to receive the swarm when it issued. On Sun-
day afternoon about 4 o'clock. when walking
through the apiary, I saw the bees at work in
the new hive. They had swarmed and hived
themselves, and were workiug nicely, without
any assistance whatever on my part, except to
make the necessary preparations for them,
This self-hiver will certainly be a wcnderful
help to bee-ke pers. Mr. Alley, the inventor,
should receive the heartfelt thanks of all who
are interested in bee-keeping, and something
more substantial in the way of our liberal pat-
ronage.

By the use of the drone-trap and queen cage
combîned, which was invented by the same
gentleman, I secured 48 swarms out of 49, in
1888, witbout so much as havng to cut a single
twig in hiving them.

The above is a furthier proof that Al-
ley's self-hiver wili work well. We are
making a large number oi thern this
seaso-n and sendng them out to various
parties. We think our Bee friends are
determined to give them a good trial.
We lave more faith in them than in any
particular kind of bees, that will wvinter
irrespective of care or consequences.
There are very few of oar ordinary
bees, that will not winter safely, il prop-
erly prepared for winter, and we think
there is some r;sk in paying high prices
for qucets I are supposed to have
soie special f'auture about thcm, as it
is questionaN'le in our opinion whether
they possess -i or not.

ROBBER BEFS IN SPRING.

Dr. C. C. M:ller, writing in Glean-
ings in reference to robbers, says:-

Robbers sometimes "clean out" a weak col-
ony in Spring. Whatever you do, do not take a
hive away, that the robbers zre aj work on. If
you do, they will only attack a neighboring col.
ony. Take most o the contents out of the
hive, but leave at least one comb with a little
honey to tinish. If )ou must take the bive
away, put another in its place, with something
for the robbers to work on.

We night add to the above that if
you wish to take the hive away and
'will put an empty hive t here, and use
one of Porters Spring Bee Escapes you
will put a d.mper on their robbing pro-
pensities. L2ave the becs fooling
around in the empty hive until night

and then open it and let them go homer
just about sundown and they will come
to the conclusion that there is vexy little
profit in that kind ol businýss. They
won't be caught thera more than two
days in succession, as that cools off
their ardor for robbing. It does not
take bees long to become satisfied to
get an honest living, and this will do it
very readily. Every Bee-keeper should
have some of them, because if one or
two colonies in a yard begin to rob, it
seems to demoralize others, because as
they fly to and fron the hive they are
robbing, they make a pec.liar noise
that indicates to the cther colonies that
they have struck a gold mine, and in
turn, others commence hurting for hon-
ey as well. Now just try this Bee Es-
cape, or any other invention, which wili
trap them into an empty hive and leave
them there all day wihout anything to
eat. Bees have no more desire to be
placed in penitentiary for dishonesty
any more than human beings have, and
while it does not always cure human
beings, it has a most salutary effect on
bees.

CHILLED BROOD CANNOT CAUSE FCUL
BROOD.

Prof. Cook in Glearings says.-

Chilled brood can no more give rise to foun
brood than can la grippe to whooping cough.
La grippe might leave an enfeeblrd condition
that could ill bear the shaking up of who:,ping-
cougb, or vice versa. So. chilled bro, d nV im-
ply a weaikened state that sould find itims.i
ble to resist an attack oi foul br od microhee.
Chilled brood, then, may p)en th, dor fer fotl
brood, but can never cause it.

The spring has opened ery auspeilously.
Threc days of fine weather during soft.naple
bloom, even more time given for the bees to ex-
tract sweets from liard maple,and row the
early fruit bloom is well out. Last night gave
us a severe frost. The thermometer. registered
18 O F. We fear this may play havoc with the
fruit crop as well as bloom, and we also dread
its effect on the white cliver, which is very a-
bundant, and big with promise. Yet we hope
some hidden power will make theni proof a-
gainst even such frigidity.

I fully believe that bees are very nrcessary tO
a full fruit crop. I hope all will notire; and se'
whether trees are in bloom n; i îr ing a'tin
when, from celd or storm, no ( ts are flying,
and note the result. If no fruit sets, while oi
other trees which bloomed a little earlier or la-
ter, and which were freely visited by bees, a full
crop of fruit is borne,we shall bave an argumentt
that shall even reach our present legislators.
Our intelligent fruit men are already convin.ed.
You speak of bees getting honey from' peas tíoß
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la bloom The partridge pea, as stated in my
book, yields much nectar ta attract bees and
Wasps, which serve the plants in frightening
a ay insect pests, that might destroy the plants.

fis makes me bold to say that my book con-
tains much that is fonnd in no other one. It
contains the latest science-all that is found in
C0wan-and now, aIl for a dollar. Should not
all Your many readers own and read this latest
edition ? Could it but be of many dollars ad-
Vantage ta them ? If all the kernels on this lastnobbin are blasted, throw it in that convenient
COIpost, the editor'al basket.

We once thought that, we could pro-
duce foul brood, but have entirely given
Up that theory, as long experience and
raany proofs to the contrary have con-
Vinlced us that it cannot be done. We
certainly think that Cook's Manual
should be in the hands of every bee-
keeper. The scie.îtific pare has been
nearly all re-written, and it contains
'fany good things, is practical, and
written in that pleasant intelligible
style, which iakes it so valuable to be-
gEnners. We arý glad to know that
Prof. Cook nias lowered the price to $I.
It does seem wonderfully cheap at that,
CoPsidering the additional pages which
have been added to it, as it now con-
tains about 500. Every person should
have one, amateur and scientific bee-
keeper, alikýe. About ten pounds of
honey will add one to your library, and
the book in ail probability will add
More than ten times that amount every
year, without additional expense, to
Your income.

ANSTHER SIMPLE WAY OF TELLING ADULý
TERATED WAX.

From Gleanings:
On page 334 I notice that a correspondent

shsto krow how to tell adulterated wax.
Although the way you give is good, I now givea More simple plin which was told me by a
Person who was for a long time employed in a
lr8e wholesale drug house in Albany. I have

jed it frequently, and find it correct, as far as
ty experience goes; and if it is new ta your
teaders, I hope they wili experiment and re-
port.
.hit is ta simply take a piece of common white
ahalk or school crayon, which should be reson-
ably soft, then break your cake of wax that a to

tested,and il the chalk will leave a plain mark
't, it is pure; but if adulterated the chalk

eave no mark. The above may be old to
nlany, but I do not remember seeing it in print.

T. I., DUODALE.
"'st Galway, N. Y., Apr. 20.
[The above test, if I am correct, depends onte'spurious wax being softer than the genuine.
bile this is usually the case, I believe it is not

eays true. Nevertheless your test.is probably
'%luable one ] -Gleinmngs.

We fear that the adulteration prac-
ticed by some parties would deceive a
person relying on thia experiment. Only
a few days ago, we bought 1,ooo lbs.,
of wax from a reliable firm. The ap-
pearance was all that could be'desired;
the cakes all had more or less sediment
on the bottom, which indicated that it
was from farmers or bee-keepers, and
looked j-st as if it came direct from
them. After weighine, we remarked
that we never saw a lot of wax like that.
There were about six different shaped
cakes, and the color was very uniform.
The thought struck us, that even though
it looked nice, and smelt like bees-wax,
that no bee-keeper or set of bee-keep-
ers would Le liable to have the same
kind of dishes to cake their wax in.
After takng a piece of it in out hand,
and rubbing it until it became quite
warm, we smelled it. The odour indi-
cated that it was bees-wax,. but it did
not seem to be quite strong enough. It
had a very mildbees-waý.y smell. * Tak-
ing another piece of about the same
quality and rubbing and smelling, the
odour was much more distinct, and this
roused our suspicions an:i after making
a careful test found it was adulterated,
to such an extent that it would break
down in the hive, with the heat of the
bees. We returned the wax to the par-
ty at their own expense, getting our
Station Agent to take it back, and put
on the charges both ways. We would
be in favor of having a law enforced to
inflict a severe punishnent on all adul-
terators. Of course there are some in-
nocent parties that might sell adultera-
ted wax, and we would not like to see
an innocent party punished, but the
law could be so framed that the adul-
teration could be traced back to the
adulterator. He should then receive
such a severe lesson that it would be a
warning to others.

THE DOOLITTLE SOLAR WAX EXTRAcTOR.

The following from Gleanings is
another recommend for the Doolittie ex-
tractor.

I want to thank you and Mr. Doolittle for the
description and cut of the solar wax extractor in
November number of Gleanings. I have made
one and it works well. Heretofore whenever
I undertook to make any wax I got myself and
everything else smeared and stuck up with it;
but with the extractor I have no trouble at aIl.

W. W. YOUNG.
Worthington, Ky., Apr. 20.
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An Amateur's Experiences.

OHN KAY, Toronto.-You ask 1or a state-
ment of mv season's work. As a bee-keeper
I am only an amateur. Yerr before last,
mice got into my hives and ruined them, so

last -spring I started with only three colonies,
and during the season got 250 lbs. of honey, and
bad eight hives to put away. I wintered them
outside and unpacked them last Saturday, and
examined them. All are in good shape ; one is
a little weak. Had I known of this cold snap I
would have let them remain under cover, but do
not suppose it will do them any serious harm.
Should I give them any food, or can they find
enough for themselves at this season. I gave
them a few combs of boney when they hegan to
fy early in spring, which they devoured greedily,
and carried the balance to their hives.

You might continue to feed them un-
til fruit bloom jus: enough to keep up
brooding. Sugar syrup is better than
honey, and is less liable to cause them to
rob. You certainly have been very suc-
cessful in getting nearly ioo Ibs to the
colony, and an increase from 3 to 8.
The honey season must have been bet-
ter in your locality than in some others,
or your bees were exceedingly strong in
the spring, otherwise you could not
have received such favorable results
in a season like the past.

HE APPRECIATES THE JOUENAL.

JOSHUA BULL, Se1ymonur, Wis.-Gentlemen,-
Enclosed herewith 1 send the required dollar to
renew my yearly subscriptions for the C. B. J.
and P. J. I fiud upon their pages much that is
interesting and valuable. If it would not be
out of place, I would like to suggest that you
place the name of the writer at the head of each
article in your Journals, then we who read may
have in mind who it is that is addressing us, and
not have to wait until we reach the closing sen-
ten:e before we know who is vriting, For some
reason or another, which I may not be able to
explain, I always enjoy reading an article and
can seem to understand it better. if I kniw
the author's name before commencing.

What h-is become of or go,'i friend "Amateur
Expert," whose contribuions ai-d to b- so
deeply interesting to thi rert ers of the C. 1. J ?
We have not heard fram him far a long tim-. I
hope he hs not laid by his pen in disgust. Can
he not be induced to renew his correspondence
for the benefit of his man u-iseen, and to him
unknown, friends; for I am sure he has nany
snch in this wide world, and we sh >uld be much
pleased to hear from him oc:asionaliy through
the bee journals.

We hope to hear from "Amateur
Expert" again, and just here let us say,
that our visit to his place in 87 was

SIELIECXoNS.
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greatly enjoyed by us. ile entertains
his guests with a kindness not to be ex-
celled. We hope that ere long he will
favor us with more communications.

HEAVY LOSSES IN OHIO.

C. E., ASHTABULt Co., OHro.-Reports from
varions parts of the county would indicate the
rrobable loss of fully one-half of all the colonies
in Ashtabula county. The losses are not con-
fined to the novice in bee-keeping, but fall very
heavily on some of our oldest and best informed
apiarists. Bees in this section are generally
wintered on the summer stands in the Root
chaff hive. A few colonies starved, but the
greater part of the loss resulted from dysentery.
While the temperature of the wmnter was mild,
there was not a single pleasant day between No-
vember and April when it was warm enough for
the bees to take a general cleansing flight.

We are sorry to hear of the loss in
your locality. There seems to have
been a greater loss in the temperate
part of the country than there has been
in the North or South. The weather has
been cold, but reports from many points
say that bees have wintered well. All
the reports are not in yet, but appeer-
ances are in favor of cold, and sspeci-
ally dry weather for wintering bees.
They seem to do better when given an
opportunity to have a purifying flight,on
days when it is sufficiently warm for
them to do so.

DID HE WINTER AN EMPTY RIVE?

ANGUs BLAY.-As I am writing, I thought I
would drop you a few lines to let you know bow
my bees came out, I put 82 colonies ixr my
cellar last fall, and seventeen of them starved,
the rest seem all strong. I put then out on the
Ist of May. It has been very cold since. One
of my hives I thought dead, but upon opening it
found not a bee dead or alive, and it was full of
honey. Can you kindly tell me the reason.
Please let me know what honey is selling at now
as we sell a few pounds now and then at I24,
and the buyers think it very dear.

We donotknow whythere wasneither
a dead or a live bee in vour hive, without
they ha7d swarmed out in the fall, being
queenless.- Such things do sometimes
occur. You ny have set the hive in, hav-
ing seen sone of the bees flying in and
out a short time before, and feeling it
was heavy with honey, imagined the
bees were in all right. We think voU
should get e2c a pound for honey, uniess
you sold it in large quantities, when youl,
might make a slight reduction.

* SubÉcribme who fail to receive tbW
copis ofthe Jaanr ptly, willkindl 8&
vise us. Mis n mm are alwaysvoswhere possible.1.
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Ua.ueries anid ] eplie.
DER THIS HEAD will appear Questions which haveet asked, and replied to, by prominent and practicalp ®keePers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im-D.rtance should be asked in this Department, and such

AiSOstlons are requested îrom everyone. As thesequestions
te to be put into type, sent out for answers, and the re-

t ail awated for, t will take some time je each case

Effect of Close Spacing.
QUERY No. 297.-if close spacing.vere resorted tc in th brood chamber,

W0Ud this, or wotdd it not, increase the
rnortality in the bees, owing to lesshoey being stored in it, and the bees
Starve fér want of stores, which the bce-
keeper intended putting in but put off-
ultil too late.-T. J.

itPOF A. J. CoOK, LANSING, Mica.-I doubt
Would make any practicai difference.

D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MICH.-Yes, if it
turned out as you suggest.

. DABLING. ALMONTE-I do not see the
Practicài side of the question. Bees will starve
et any time without food, and If they have
e Ogh to eat they will not starve with closeaPacing.

E NGENE SECOR, FOREST ITY, IowA.-Possibly
nt Iight, yet I think those beekeepers who were
ca1reless as to let their bees starve would not
n ly to adopt the close spacing, which is a

G. A. DEADMAN, BR SELs.-I think the bee-
per (so-called) who would allow bis bees to

ri vefrom reasons given above, would likelytelect them from other causes. It would
therefore not increase the mortalitv of bees as8ugested.

.J POND, NORTH ÂTTLEBORO, Màss.--Not
'the least. I am the originator of the plan,

on"enmade use of it for years and have never
tho any trouble in this respect. One thing
et gh, in sure, If bees are keep in a "slip shod"

and from time to time, no plan can bring
res4 succeas, but instead failure will always

d . DOQLTrrTLE, BonoDmo, N. Y.-Theory
ere say that less bouey would be stored

e close spacing was used, but facts would
little difference in my opinion. Anyone

ebY of the name of bee-keeper would know
ot ter the bees had honey enough for winter
Z l, however, so close spacing should play no

Portant part in this matter.
IfMEDDON, DOwAGIAC, MIcE.-Yes, it wouldtendency to do jnst that thing. Over

ex YOars ago we mude extended and careful
nie in the matter of spacing and also

c anr d depth of top bars, and demonstrated
entire satisfaction that no style of top

4 hl brace combe-as we desire. ana
honey-board will do, and ao that a

hive should have a permanent frame ýpace for
both winter and summer, and the resuit is we
put 8 framea in 11J inches, and neyer make any
top bar, (no matter how thick) more than î inch
wide.

G. W. DEMAREZ, CHIISTIANBURG, K.-It
makes me tired to Fead so much about bees re-
fusing to work promptly in the surplus cases.
My bees under any management are proue to
store too mnch of the loney they gatherinto the
surplus cases, leaving the brood chamber empty
of honey when ait the brood has hatched out in
the fail. Close spacing and every species of
contraction is certain to bring the dirty, mnssy,
sticky, bee-irritating and demoralizing un.
,velcome job of feeding for winter stores. I use
a 10 frame undersized "L" hive, and yet half of
my bees would starve before spring if they were
not supplied with stores from the surplus
cases. Of course close spacing would starve the
bees if not fed. in all localities where there is
little or no fall honey to gather for wiuter sup-
plies.

D. A. JoNEs, BEETON, ONT.-Of
course if they were allowed to go into
winter quarters with too little stores the
bees would starve, but this would be
avoided if the combs were closer as
there would necessariy be more combs
in the hive, but we see no reason why
the bees should not get enough irrespec-
tive of spaces, but the bee-keeper who
puts off the feeding of his bees until too
late will learn a lesson he will not wish
repeated.

ls Outside Wintering Growing In Favor.
QUERY No. 298.-Is outside wintering

growing so much in favor on account of
having had a series of open winters ? or
is it gainitg so very much ground after
all ?-J. K.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINO, N. Y.- Neither
gaining or losing ground iI, this locality.

G. A. DEADMAN, BRUssELs.-I believe out.
side wintering is growing in favor; at least it
is with me. I may change my belief, however.

J. K. DARLING, ALMONTE.-It may be gaining
some, but if so, it is with those who are experi.
meuting by improving their methods of pack.
iug.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MIcX.-Ope win-
tering, better preparation and several other
considerations have much to do with it. Poor
honey and hard winters is what does no much
damage.

EUGENu Szcoa, FoReUT CrTY, IoWA.-I eanInot answer, but can say that I still "cellar" my
boes, and thiak there are advantageu to be de.
rived from lhe practice, even in mild winters
for this latitude.
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Pior. A. J. Cook, LANSING, MIcH.-No doubt
the warm winters are pushing or booming this
system. One old freezer and the cellar will
corne rapidly to the front, where it has been
with me for yeirs and is likey to continue.

JAS. HEDDoN, DowAGIAC, MIcH.-I oredit the

increasing tendency toward wintering out
doors to the late succession of open winters. I

winter both ways, about 350 to 400 colonies, and
shal continue so doing, and when old Boreas
kits us real hard the cellar will be ahead.

G. W. DEMARE, CHRISTANBURG, Ky.-I do

not know what the prevailing sentiment is on

the subject. It is clear to me, however, that
,if it is proved, as I think it will be in future

experiments, that bees can be wintered ontaide
-the cellar, that plan will be adopted very general-

ly. With a large honey proçlucer, the loss of a

5mw colonies is not a very serions thing, as the

hives and combs are the most expensivepart of

the investment. With my large stock of bees

and very sof t, eenial climate, I can get bees a

great deal faster than I can get. hives and

.combs.

J. E. POND,NORTH ATTLEBORo, MASs -Who
,an toll ? So much depends upon local sur-
roumiings, that each muat determine for him.
slf. I have always wintered on summer stands;
temperature from 40 o above to 20 0 below zero,
with not two per cent. loss in twenty. five years.
No bctter showing can be shown in my locality
by inside wintering. I think as bee.keeping
becomes better understood, outside wintering is
-becoming more and more in favor.

D. A. JONES. BEETON, ONT.-We

,think outside wintering is gaining

ground by those who practice packing.
To the inexperienced, no doubt, they
would make success of packing out
doors as it requires no skill for setting
in and out, and unless they are unpacked

in spring after being set out they would

be left packed, which would give them

.an advantage in spring over those not

packed.

Punie Queens.

Ws are now booking oracrs for these wonder-

-ful Punie- Bees brought to England by " A
aliemshite Bee Keeper," at ttie faluwing

)ate :-Imported Queens $40.00 each; Tested

Homebred $5.00 each; Virgine $1.00 eash, 46.00

ver idoz, $10.00 per doz. Send for Puniceir-

cular. AddrssE.L. .ratt, Prit »ee n,

.sverly, Mais.

.~ Peaie send us the nemes of yor
bors who keep bees, that we may forward
dithe Bms JOUMnAL to theb. Ap
ÀOu&IMw àW dm wm o e

'11E CÂNÂDIAN BEE JOURNAL
ISSUEo 18T AND 15TH OF EACH MONTH.

D. A. JoNES, -

F. H. MACPHERSoN.

EDITOR- N-CHIEF.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

BEETON, ONTARIO, MAY IST, 1891.

We have constantly on hand a anpply of vaSe-

line in 2 oz. cana, 10c. ; 4 oz. cans, 20.; } lb.
cana, 30c. ; 1 lb. cans, 40c.

Geo. A. Stockwell has issued a pamphlet
called his "Non-Swarming System," which Dr.
Millar considers a hum-bug.

Many beginners are going into the bee busi-
ness this season in Canada and we anticipate a
bright future for the supply business. The
prospects for the coming season are good.
Although the weather has been very cold for
the last few days, judging from the way iO
which the bees have worked on the fruit bloo0,
we think the apple and pear bloom is saved fro1W
the frost.

Now is the time to subscribe for the C. B. l•

When you sell a few colonies of bees to your
neighbor, starting them in the business, be sur@
you get them to take the C. B. J.

There bas been such a great demand for the
back numbers of the C. B. J., that we would
like to get Feb. ist and 15th, March lut a
15th, and April let. Any person having these
numbers in fair condition and forwarding ther
to us, we would be pleased to allow them fot

thm.

We have just received a large lot of combi!"
ation hives and frames, fitled with nice works
comb, from a party who was quitting the bud'
ness, and can sell them very cheap. There a0
about 71 hives, more than half with no stori'e
others with supers, for comb honey with quee
excluding hoiey boards and reversible hol
boards and reverses. We will sell the enWi
lot at a bargain, or in any quantity that p9iS
ohasers may desire, either with or withoi 1

'combe. The hives as good as new, some
pamuted and some not. Write us stating qu_
tity, and whether you want oombs or not.
iusa rare chance for any one wishing to get
fine stock of combe al ready for the beed
work on.
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Our readers will perhaps wonder what has
apPened the Bee Journal this week. Well
riends, just as we were in the midst of print-

ERg the last issue of the C. P. J., our boiler col-
4psed, and inspection showed that nothing
Short of a complete set of new flues would rem-
edy the trouble. The delay caused by this
pieO of repairing has thrown us out more than
a eek. We are working hard to catch up a-
gain however: and hope to be on time next issue.

The number of this JOURNAL is 288, as will
seen by noticing the figures in theright hand

0erner just under the heading. The number
OPPouite your name on the label is the number
of the JOURNAL you are credited aa paid up to
'Ou Our books. There are twenty-four numbers
ln each year, so you can easily figure out how
eOU stand and any time know if you are proper-
y credited. For instance, if the number on

eour label is 264, then you are a year in arrears,
and if it be 312 you are paid for a year in ad-
%l'ce, and so on. Whenever your number is
les than the number on the JOURNAL you are
bebind and should remit at once if you desire
the JOURNAL continued, and if not, at once notify
's. If after remitting your subscription you do

4 Inrnediatelv see a change on your label
Iluber, notify'us at once and we will feel

obliged. to you.

A great many subscribers to the JOURNAL are
s'iderably in arrears for their subscription.
bave, during this month, sent out over a

oUsand dollars worth of accounts, which we
trUSt Will meet with a ready response. In this
1arge Dumber there may have been some errors

% e . and if so we wili gladly correct any mis-
O' our part when brought to our notice.

trn'oer of our readers who are some years
bhild With their subscriptions, in reply to our
est to pay up have simply ordered us to
1 their paper without sending along the cash

hat they have had. We are always willing
nIark off from our list any who do not wish
ger to continue the JOURNAL, though we
er to have them remain with us, but we
n1olOt do eo until we have received our dues.

&'te over sensitive ones who have received0 tr circular have become quite offended and
to be laboring under the supposition thatvî have Inade tbem a special mark by danning

• Ths, of course, is foolish ; we hae
7 sent an account to every subscriber in
rs and trust we shal mees with a prompt
satisfactory reply. A dollar or two does

bict tho_. ishdividual suiïbscrber,
-tints to many hundrede on our books.
Please pay promptly.

EIXOH71Nq]EIE1 ND JMIý1eT
CENTS pays for a fnve line advertisement in this25 column. Five weeks fer one dollar. Try it.

JUNE 1ST.-Orders booked now to ship June lst orafter. Tested Italian Queens. under 1 year, $1.25;under 2 vears. $1.00; selected stock. Order now. G. A.DEADMAN, Druggist & Açiar st, Brussels, Ontario.

1GGS, EGGS-Silver Wyandottes. lack Minorcas,Vhite Wyandottes a-i Langshans; good stock;good value, $1.50 per setting after May x5th. JOHNGRAY, Todmorden, Ont.

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A very lin peu ofj!Lange ans, Cockerel, large vigorous bird. andthree good hens, for cash or offers. eOHN GRAY,Todmorden, Ont.

FOR SALE-A nice lot of Silver Wyandottea. Year-
ltcing Heu, White Wyadott Cockerel and otherstock. JOHLN GRAY. Todniorden, Ont.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-10 hives of bees, in com'ination hives, in lots of one or more. Also one 6 Inchcomb foundation mill (Roots make), good as new, usedve littie. h10. Great bargains. Address Ga C.ALLAN, Chuchhll, Ont.

HITE P. ROCKS-First Cockerel, firet PulletW Industrial. Toronto, 1893; second on Cockerelfi' et on Hen at Ontario show. Bc wmanville, 1891. alsorize winning White, Brown. Black Leghorns. G P.amburge. ergs f rom these birds guaranteed freshand true to name, *100 per dozen for balance ofseasou. THOS. HAWES, Whitby, Ont.

80 COLONIES Olf BEES FOR SALE - Bees In<0 Langstrot', single walled, and Jones PorousPalace Hives. Price, Langstroth. $5.00; Jones P. P..85 50. Bees n prime conditiobn. Never any fou' broodin this part of Ontario. W>ll ship on C. P. R. or G.T.R.as preferred. J. H. MANNING, Tyrone P. O.. Ont.

DOGS AND COMB FOUNDATIONs
Brood Foandation, 50 cts. per lb.

Section Foundation, 6octs. per lb.
X4. JONTE,

DEXTER P. O., ELGIN COUNTY, ONT.
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IKeep YVour Poultryv Cle an
-AND USE-

SMYERS' ROYAL

GAME AND POULTRY

o'QR EER~ nA.T2 TJsE.

Keeps the Game and Poultry in a nice lealthy tone, making the plumage
exccedingly beautiful and ensuring a large quanmity cf eggs all the 'year round.

The SPICE Is nitrogenious, and feeds while heating, giving a more lasting
inteinai heat than any other Spice ever invented. It is known to be the greatest

egg producer and fattener of ducks and poultry yet known, and stands unrvalled

for-raising young Pheasants, Ducklings, Chicks, etc., giving stamina against cold

,wind and damp weather. It is relished and enjoyed by every species of the
feathered tribe.

Game and Poulitry fed upon the Spice (which is different from the Horse and

Cattle Spice) will be found entirely free from Gapes and all other discases. It

brings them quickly through the moult ; in fact, from its use domestic fowl are

scarcely ever out of condition.
Twenty Years in Use, Six Highest Class Med:Is awarded, Thousand5

of Testimonials, Patronized by the Queen, Prince of Wales and nearWY
all the Crowned Heads of Europe

SOLD IN PACKETS 0F 2 LBS. EACH, AT 25cts. PER PACKET.

MYERS' ROYAL. CATTLE SPICE
-FOR-

hORSES, (ATTLE, -SHEEP, Pies, £Te,

The value of Spice, whether as regards keeping Stock in a healthy condi,

tion, or as a stimulant for those out ot sorts, is generally acknowledged by the

best Breeders and Feeders.
The ingredients are pure vegetable and botanical products, compoundedJ

with skiil and care only attainable by years of incessant study and practicea.
Without wishing to prejudice any other condiments in the eyes of the purchaserorv
it behooves him to guard against buying Spice compounded by unskillful makerçý

The manufacturer holds thousands of testimonials testifyng to the success!î

ful manner in which animals have improveci on this celebrated Spice, and tht

success of animals fed on food seasoned with this condiment, has been sufficienti
attested at local and other cattle shows.

Established nov ever a Quarter of a Catury, and has the Largest Sale la the World.

N. B.-Ask your Grocer, Druggist or Flour and -Feed Mer chant for it and
he has not got it send direct to us.

HEAD OFFICE, - 1781FRONT ST. EAST, TORONT

THE CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAIL,528



ADVERTISEMENTS.

FiXc$7IN E 7IND Jâl7IIF

25 NTS pa for a ive liune advertlsement in thisn. ive weeks fer one dollar. Tr it.

O"i NJIO this Journal if you are writing about
auything advertised in its columns.

plAL.EB10 Brood Foundation 10) x 124. 45 -. per
try p P. O. B. here. Cash with order. Lindsay Poul

sad Apiary, Lindsay, Ont.W V have about 75,000 more sections on band of the
2d dquality. which we will seil for $1.5o retail.go disounts for wiill be given agents. D.A.JONES

lAN Bees and Queens for sale. Cmb founda-ien a sPerialty, Agent for the D. A. Jones Co sup.
'es wax wanted Ship either by G. T. R. orCOUSE, Cheltenham

0 LBS. OF BEES, at $1.00 per lb. 50colonies0 f bees for sale. Comb toundation and sec-verythin you want cheap. Send fcr price. T ury Centre, Ont.

REES yes aIl the bees you want, 2000 Ibs. formt, sale lso' Queens, ioot's Comb Foundation,a aa ttactore, Sections, Hives, and ail kinds ofeat r k bottorn prices. Send for price liat forcut PE rER BUSSEY, Cottam, Out.

Ce&ar Grove. Ont., la preparcd to fIll
Car or eis for bee hives and sections and all

bol r bfe-keepers supplies. Write him for pricesOer inig elsewhere..

fi'11SUPPLIES-No. 3 Honey Knife, 85c. Very<l1 3'rgebstock just ta hand. Bee Veila, can ship in. totbtY b return mail. Second band Jones ando lontiO haves, used from one Io three years.>r ecial quotations. D. A. JONES Co., Bee-

BALE OR EXCHANGE-For anytlhng I ca
taicr te aout ane hundred empty bue hives, verygr tasany ithis country for tt .r'ng honey andgn boxes, aundries, etc., etc A lso a fita clasic ubator by the very best maker, cost $40,

h eggs; also 1brooder, capacity, 800 chicks.
ROVave on been in use one season. WM.LOV tock, Ont.

F )R SALE-Pekin Duck Eggs, only $1.00 r setting.
Packed carefully. Addrers. J. A GUTTIN. Owen

Sound, Ont.

A Fh W Silver Laced Wyandotte Cot kerels for sale
from American prise winning birds. Eggs for

hatching in season. W. J. O'NEAIL, Paris, Ont

TIH following birds for sale-a good trio of Pekin
TDucks, *3 ; Silver Wyandotte Cockerel, $2.50
Gulden Wyandotte Cockerel, #2.50 cai t otuer stock.
JOHN GRAY, Todmorden, Ont.

EGGS from choice W. Wyandottes, R.C. B. Leghorns
J B. Plymouth Rocks and 8. C. W. Leghurna at $2
per 15, or $3 pet 26. Fine Pekin duck eggs at $j per 11.
iy birds win at Canada's largest shows. Sat.slaction

guaranteed. R. J. GRACEY. Wellandport, Ont.

R I3LOYE, Todmorden, has eggs for hatching froin
R grand pens of White Wyandottes (Knapp) White
Pl) mouth Rocks (Empire) and White Javas at tg per
13. Pekinaduckteggs, S1peri18. Correspondence aplea-snre.

jm lpack lam. Rusa. Sunlower meeds with
each order. Dark Brahmas and Toulouse
Geese. Eggs 10 and 40 ets each, respect-
Ively. From best prise-winnng strains.

Price reduced tne hall, owing to large numbers.
Mention this Journal. S. R. B• SMITH, 6righton,Ont

FORt SALE-Four White Leghorn Cocket.le,usoring
from 926 to 95è; 4 Black Leghorn Cockerels scoring

fromt 92 tu 95* by Smelt and Ja. vis; 8 bla # increa
.oer rels, Pickbiell's strain. aiso one pair uf White
Bearded Poland Chicks. I guarantee aatisfaction.
JOUiN PLETBCH, Shakespeare, Ont.

FOR SALE-My breeding stock of Silver Wyandottes
yearling hens and cockerels, alse tri-- ut Golden

Wyandottes, also Langshans, cockerels and yearling
hns. Prices low, as I want the room for yoni og stock.
EOggs from above until sold, ex.50 per setung. dOHN
GRAY, Todmorden.

E GGS FOR HATCHtING-I have spared no expense
in secoring best stock to be had in Amerca in the

following varieties :- Black Minorca, single comb
Brown and Black Leghorus and Light Brahma. My
black Mincrea and Light Brahmss are headed by im.
ported stock, No better in America. Eggs $2.5o >er
settings. J* G. LYALL, Wyevaie, Ont.

OR SALE-My entire stock cf Black Leghrns. oneFCock,83 Cockerels, 10 Pullets and four bens, for
twenty dollars. with following score carda, Cook. 95,
Cockerels, 95, 95 92½, hens, 93l, 94, 951/2, 911 Pullets
from 94 to 96. Have to tell for want of room. Ems

If - -- rom Wlite and Browu Legborneand B.ack Minore&i
W*nt Hybrid or Black Bees fr m rch 15thfor $2 pr seting. JOHh PLETSH, espeare

at si Per lb or Hybrid Queens at 50 cents
1.A0rit 5 cents. I have untested Italian Queens,og' 6 May and after, 75c. My breedir g yards
thd Prairie at safe distance Send me your

bOdee how promptly I wili a 1 them Havea uccessfully fzr 10 years ta Northe n ]?OR SALE-Three very fne Scotch Calle Dog PupeCanada. Safe arrivai and satisfaction Price $5 ce. CorreaDandence salicitet. (1.. AMrs. JENNY ATCELEY, Farmeraville, 8EXSM1TH, Stone Quarry, Welland Co., Ont.

IS TNOUSANDS 0F aIuT=S
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.CURE FITS Whu 1 sa Cure 1 do ot n

thmreurnj a I MEAN ARADICALURE. 1have made the disea<Fts,
te y or Falilng 1loknees a lifelong study. I warrant my remedy to Ouro teBecause others have failed ls no reason for not now receivin a cure. Send atOcc fatreatise and a Fre Bttle of my Infallible Renad adIt costa you nothin for a trial, ad it will cure ou. A d9

L U 9 QIPeau 1*% O94 «'Te QRONTG.

s
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Silver and Bronze O 0 C
Medals at the In- c

* dustrial.
r

Address B. J. OTTER. Manager, Gerred Incubator
Co., 9o De Grassi street, Toronto.

EGGS,$î.oo lo'r 13.
LIght Brahsau-Six yards. Fletcher, Duke of York,

Williams and Bucknam strains
Dark Mrahamus-Three yards. Mansfield and Buck.nam strains
White VChiue-Two yards. Loveil strain
Paetridge Oeehlna-Three Yards. Williams, Booth

and Washington t trains.
Bufi Caecham-Three yards. Gold Dust strain
Black Cechinsl-Two Yard, Williams strainLagsau%-Three yards Croad @trainWhite IPSyOsesuab Mek*-Four yards
White Wvandotte-Two yardsSlver Wyndttels...Two yards
Baried Plyau.nih Ràeekç...Twelve yards. Drake

U ham and Corbin strains
Ueudans-Two yards Pinckney strainSWhite-Faced fltnek mpanaish-Two yards MeMîl.lan and McKInstry atrains
R.e-o.s BrOwn Legberun...Two yards Forbes$train
Rosee6mb White Legbern...Two yards Forbesairain
migle Ceaub White Zeghsors...One ys-dsingle 06emb BrOwn ZeghOrme ...Tw, ards Bon.ney strain
I make a specialty of furnishing eggs ln large quar t.ties

for incubators at reduced rates. send tor t89o ctlogue.

E. . J9I8 E, 9elrose, JMass.
"4TION Tmg O,éNA

CLAMPS FOR SPRING PACKINGe
Ali practical Beekeepers concur in the opinion

that bees wintered in the cellar, should be pack.
ed on their own stands in spring, to keep themr in
the best condition. We are making a light
ulamp specially designed for this purpose.

This clamp consists of a bottom board of 1 in.
lumber to cross pieces 7/8 x 8 in. to set hive on
to allow of packing under ; the four wall' and a
bevelled rim to cover the packing above, ar-
ranged so ae to allow of using the ordinai lid
of hive for cover. To be used with 4 inches of
sawdust or chaff, and will be in sizes to suit the
Jpnes Combination or Langstroth hives, at the
ollowinag figures

Each 5 10 25
75 170 167 1 68

They will be shipped in panels, ready to
together.

D. TI. J~NE~

]0O

nail

C8. iDs
EEETON, ONT,

SHIPPITG - 0OOO$
For Exhibition! and Sale

Purposes.
Save money In express charges by bring ligtel

made coops-weigh only lbo.
A e keep in stock one size only. 90 in. x 1 in.

for pairs or light trio-.

PRICES MADE UP.

Bach 10 25
Skc'etone, only, a0c. 2.75 $6. 5% itl Canvas, 40c. 3.75 8.6

PRICE IN FLAT.

Skolotons, only, 50c. 2.50 5.00
Nane and addresa printed on canvas 5c. each

83.00 per 100.
For Exhibition purposes, where coops are notgid

nisied by the Fair Associ2tions,istrips are oup-
which are tacked on one side of ooop, at 40. per

OTHER BIZES.

WC makelcoops in any sise deaired, andgahball,
thnes, be prepared to quote prices. In bki0
estimiates please give size and nunber wanteod.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS..
Far shipping and exhibition coopa. to held one
waî e . rice, Each 10 95 #i15c. 81.40 o *5

The water cannot'lop out or become dirty.
Larger sizes made to order. Ask for Prices.

The ù. A. JONES Cf, Ld.
BEETON ONT.,

PRICES CURREN
We pay 87a in trade for gooa pure BeeswaLd.

SI at Beeton, at tiis date, sediment, if in yu, 1 I
1. Anerioan customers must remember étob

Ifs duty of CO per cent. on Wax copning lito
POND4lATIoN

Kr"o Foundation, out bo ay sie per peund..••
over ho IbS. Write for price.

section "4 La shee per pou&....-.. 4

e i.Ktion PoundaMot o a 4t u x4*and4x4*. per'
d Foundaitin. sartere, bei ng wide enog a

ramuu has eulv ttitae u te inh101, d

D A. JONES, 00.,- B5&



ADVERTISEMENTS.

ILL. A. LANE,
vzLL.,ONT., BREEDER OF HIGHRST TYPE

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
i nf ïFg eggs this seasontfron one of the finest

l f Mammoth Bronze Turkeys in America. I
10 pains nor expense to bring my fdock!up

legestandard of excellene , to do which I
sveral costIy importations of eminent

The Cook that leude my pen l a famous
, havin won several fIret prises in stronq

. Ma with him are the largest ana
-"qt PUlets &id bens I could procure : notable

Lu g the frst prise hen at the great
show (score 98). Eggu from this gr and pen

r nine. To those ordertog one or
hore April U 1 will send one extra egg

Sttag ordered. Free circular.

flsto suit th Times
Mt% thTï

pyir of Silver Laced Wvandottes and a few
bta outh Rock cockereis for sale cheap. Brown

È Black Leghornu, White and Barred Ply-
l4 tk, White and Silver Laced Wyandottes.

%ett nuOf the above varleties. or mixed, at $1.50
'18, or two settingu or !s

WM. MOORE,
""'l Jouit$^ Box 462 LONDON, ONT

ille P. P.Stock
û51a C L8011 S, C.B.Cock, These birds are forsale

. Hen 96; lut on Bik Minerca Pullet, 94
rn, B.-P.; lut on Blk Minorca B:

luck,1ut on Pekin Drake, drake forsfor sale now.

O. H. McRae
Park Poultry Yards, Dunuville.

a7iIryNettillq&Hencilli.
furish the best Poultry Netting at the

riCes for 2 in. mesh No. 19 wire. in the
•n full roll lots (150 feet to roll):

19 BAUGE.
1 0 in. 86 in, 48 in. 72. in

10 dæ 8 0 9 50

18 00 630 990
an full roll lot. the price will be l.c sq ft

ONEs, 00., BEETON,

>IOLIAN -- QUEENS.
'I--- '

t tontilnue the breeding of Cho 1ce Carnio-
tseason and orders will be booked

o 10ney sent until queens ore ready to
NDlRWt, Paten's Mille. Wash. Ou. N.

BACK AND WHITE EGIORNS
-ANs-IMPERIAL - PEKIN - DUCKS.

Wsll be able to @pa a llmited number oi eggu fro
the above varlete-. My Black Lsghorn have alwful
won highest honore whersver exibited and have ge-
aine standard legs, "no artificlal colorinp about thsm,"*
m whites are headed by "Snowball, recently r-
chased from R. H. Marshall of Dunnville, Ont., ha,-
ing scored 96j points last winter at the Ontario and
94 again this winter at Dunnville as a cock. I have
hir mnated with Hens and Pullets, scorirg from 94j to
97 I consider this as grand a pen as there lu in Canadatcday. Mv pen of duka comprise the lut prise Drake
and 2nd prize Dock at Industrial last fall, owned then
b Allery Bogue, London, Ont., also ist prise Duck at
Milton àis winter. Leghorn eggs $3 per 13 or settinga
one of each, $5. Duek eggs $2 r 11, :ked earelly
in baskets with handles. Ad res P. B. Hamilton,
Hamilton.

BhqlleI FanciRn5
NEW FANOIERS.

Eight Black RedOocker-
els-grand ones, guarsn-
teed Bred from a Crys-
tal Palace cup winner.
Sure to pIese ou; from
$2 to $5 each. Some Fine

Brown-eds at $4 ° $5 e r pair. 'as a good Pile
Bantanu Cookerel, (yellow legged>, bred fromi a greas
English winner, fine station, color, etc. Prios only #8.
theue are sold on accoant of havlng too many b
also large Game fowls. Ail are in âine heaith and
condition. First money gets the bout. E. F. DOTY,
47 Wellington Place. Toronto

Ihie ]BJee '2Vor1d
A Journali devoted to collecting the latent Apicultural
News, Discoveries and Inventions throughout the
world, containing las it were the cream of aptarian
literature, valuable alike to amateur and veteran. If
you want to keep posted you cannot afford to Ido with.
out it. SuBsoeBIa NoW. It i a 20-page monthly only
50 cents per year. Stamps taken in ne or t o.cent
denomination.

TaE BEE WORLD i published by

W. S. VANORJFF,

Sample copies free. Waynesburg, Green Co.. P

THIS SIZE AD.
8 months....... $8 00

6 "i ...... . 5 00

1 y8 00

Payable in Advanoe.

O 0 x. * R
illustrated catalogue and price list of Bee-Keeper
supplie@, Bees, Queens, &c., for 1891. ls now reudy
Every bee-keeper ca have a copy free by sending
their address to us. 30 ets, cash or 35 cts. fi adé per
lb. for pure beeuwax delivered at Strttford. Addreu

0. la. M. taO
ucnsyen vKis Jeun8as. Box 96, Stralford, Ont



ADVERTISEMENT.

TdOS. BARRETT,
Norf1k Pomlty î &aL

AND IMPORTF OF

Langshans,
S. G. Dorkligs,

S. C. B. Leghorns,
White Cochins,

Black Hamburgs,
]EGF S 1îli E p 13 cr 6

1882 Chester PoUltry Yards 1891.

go, De Grassi St., Toronto, Importer and

Breeder of Exhibition

DARK BRAHMAS,
ORNAMENTAL BANTAMS

My birds are second to none. They have won since

1890,917 rnaney prizes, 4 specials. Birris for sile at ait
,'it s. Eggs n soasoin. $3 per 13, or 26 #>r $5. Batis-

fact i n guaranteed.

BROWN LEGHORNS
Benner's Prize-Winning Strain.
GOS for sale from a grand pen of my rtrain of

E Brown Lerhorns at $1.50 per 13, $2 per 26. satie-
faction guaraiiteed. This pnus heeded blyatfue cock,
winning lut sea cockeralby Bicknel , t Owea n od,

18M, score 9M, and lt as a cock i Owen Sc uud, 1891,
core 96, by J. K. Felch, a fine large birdi. One heu has

won three first and two special prizes three years in,

surcê5siont. and looks like a ullet; scored by Pelch aq

a pulat, 96 a lienby Fe]ch, 95; ane Ill et Seo[red

by Bicknl last year 951: also 2nd priza hen at Owen

Sound last year, score 94 and other hens and pulliets

that viii score f. arn 93 to V.
Will salI Exhibition Cockerels and Pullets in the falt.

Address
J. C. BENNER, Owen Bound.

Care Pilson Iron Works. Mr.*1-'.N T'.'9

White Wyandottes Exclusively
. WATINGS:

PiN No.1 -Beaded by a Towie Cock that has sirpd
some Cf the hilhest scoring Uirds in America. Mated

ne. -u Retded by the lirst Prise Cockerel
at the "Ibternational, score 96. Mated to bents
that have proved themselves gnod breedars.

Ini thesa pans are femalas scoring 951 and 97 pointe,
and more just au good. Eggs, $150 per 13. I can ship
tram Buffalo, N.Y., to American customers. Stock for
sale after Oct. st.

J. F. DUNN,
BIDGMWAY, ONT.

Imported Indian Games 1
lst irise winners at Toronto and Brampton. 189o. Eggs,
$5 er setting. White Wyandottes, winners at Bramp-
ton, Eg, $2 per 18. Golden Wyandottes, Rose Comb
Brown horns, Or.5o par 13. Ail prize winners at

Brampton

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS
Egg, one dollar per 12.

My stock la second to none. Eggs guaraniaad fresh and
you. paked in basketa. Give ,n a trial. aN here t

PMU~s you. JOHN A. NOBLE, NORtVAL ONT.

J L- OCROA1
Stratford, Ont.

Breeder of Exhibition

BARRED P. ROCKS
White Wyandottes,

S. G. and Colored DorkIngs
Imperial Pekin Ducks.

BIRDSMFOR 4LEAT
roasonable rates.

ta etti
Egg, 6.00pereng

Niagara River and Grand Rivef
POULTRY YARD.

hammoth Lt. Brahmas & Barred P. Rocks.
cITILL to the Front, always winnnjfirst place in tbS sharpest competition, beating t e birds that W0
at Toronto, London, Barrie,Detroit,Brampton,MarkbaO
So buy your eg and stock frr where the prize winn
spring from. Eggs from our prize winners $2.50 per
$4 per 26. Send for our Club circular..

ACKERLY & CLARK

ATTENTION FANCIERS'
I shall soon import frtrm England a large number

BUF F LEeHORNS,
-- AND

Orders received until Nov. 2)th for imported bitdoj

Buff Leghorns are ail the rage. Send for prices,
have some fine BLACK LEGRORNS for sale.

A. W. GARDINER
Box 1293, Springfield, Mt.

TODMORDEN, ONT.,
-BREEDER OF HIGH CLABS--

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, SILVER WYANDOTIO
WHITE WYANDOTTES, & PARTRIDGE OCHI§i

My laced Wyandottes are large and beautiful la
My Partridge Cochins have scored from 91 to
Cocaerel won 2ndat Brampton 1890 show. The a
birds are nated to produce best resul s. I aim to pl
try me. Eg $2 per 13. A few choice birds for
Send for testimonials etc., never mind stamps.

GLEN VILLA POULTRY YARPSI

IMPORTER AND BBEEDER oF

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY.
Autocrat strain of Liglit Brahmas Single

Barred Plymouth Rocks.White Plymouth Rocks.
Minorcas and Buff Pekin Bantarms.

13,& 8.00 pr 26. BOX 18, D


